Permanent and Term Jobs – Spring 2021

Clinical Health Psychology (CHP) is unique in Canada, being both an academic department in the Max Rady College of Medicine, University of Manitoba and a regional clinical program. CHP is responsible for psychological services in the Winnipeg health region, and in other health regions throughout Manitoba. CHP Psychologists are based in hospitals, health centres and primary care clinics, providing clinical care across the lifespan from the very young to the elderly, for a wide range of mental health, developmental and acute/chronic medical conditions. CHP Psychologists are part of a large team of dedicated psychologist colleagues across the province.

We have a number of clinical positions both permanent and term, with other positions in development. Beginning career to senior career colleagues are welcome to apply, including those currently on internship/residency nearing completion of their doctoral degree.

Postings for permanent positions will be up shortly; please review for application dates.
NOTE: Applications will continue to be accepted until the positions are filled.

Permanent – Winnipeg

**Pediatric Clinical Neuropsychologist**
Full-Time, University of Manitoba | Shared Health Manitoba
Based at Health Sciences Centre, the Psychologist is part of CHP’s Child and Adolescent Psychology Service, providing consultation and assessment regarding neurological illness and injury, including traumatic brain injury, epilepsy, and complex neurodevelopmental disorders. This is a joint clinical (80%) and academic (20%) position.
For position details and application instructions, visit [UM Careers: Academic & Staff Postings](https://careers.umanitoba.ca) and [MB Healthcare Providers Network](https://mbhealthcareproviders.ca)

**Clinical Psychologist - Transgender Health Service (Klinic)**
Full-Time, University of Manitoba | WRHA | Klinic Community Health Centre
Based at Klinic, the Psychologist is part of a dynamic inter-professional team in the Transgender Health Service, which includes physicians, nurse practitioners, nurses, medical assistants, social workers and peer supports. The Psychologist provides clinical assessments, psychological treatment, clinical program development, and consultation for adults. This is a joint clinical (80%) and academic (20%) position.
For position details and application instructions, visit [UM Careers: Academic & Staff Postings](https://careers.umanitoba.ca) and [MB Healthcare Providers Network](https://mbhealthcareproviders.ca)

**Clinical Psychologist Generalist - Adult Services**
0.9 Part-Time, WRHA | Shared Health Manitoba
Requisition ID: 130282
Based at Victoria General Hospital in the CHP depression clinic half-time, the Psychologist also flexibly provides assessment or treatment in other clinical areas and sites on a rotating basis where needed. The Psychologist provides psychodiagnostic and cognitive assessments, clinical evaluation, treatment planning, and individual or group treatment, for a range of clinical conditions. This role also includes clinical consultation to other health professionals with potential opportunities for clinical teaching.
For position details and application instructions, visit [WRHA/Shared Health Careers](https://wrha.ca/careers) and [MB Healthcare Providers Network](https://mbhealthcareproviders.ca)
Term – Winnipeg

Flexible, Part-Time to Full-Time, WRHA | Shared Health Manitoba

**Clinical Psychologist - Adult Services - Generalist**: outpatient mental health and health psychology services (e.g., depression, anxiety, sleep, pain, GI)

**Clinical Health Psychologist - IBD Clinic**: clinical service development in a GI clinic, in the context of a research project (0.6, potential to FT)

**Clinical Child Psychologist - Child and Adolescent Services** (2 positions): outpatient assessment, consultation and treatment of children (preschool to adolescent) with health, mental health and/or developmental concerns.

Contact Clinical Health Psychology for details. We look forward to hearing from you.

Term – Dauphin, Prairie Mountain Health Region

Flexible, Part-Time to Full-Time, PMH

**Clinical Psychologist - Generalist**: primarily adult outpatient mental health; consultation, assessment and treatment. Opportunities for lifespan and inpatient consultation.

Contact Clinical Health Psychology for details. We look forward to hearing from you.

Contact Us

For more information on current and future opportunities with Clinical Health Psychology, please contact:

Dr. Lesley Graff  
Provincial Specialty Lead, Shared Health  
Head, Department of Clinical Health Psychology, Max Rady College of Medicine, University of Manitoba  
Phone: 204-787-5163  
Email: rperinot@hsc.mb.ca (admin assistant)